
TOP PR:ORITY
MOST URGENT

GOVERNMEIT OF PUDuCHERRY
DIRECTORATE OF ACCOUNTS● TREASURIES

No DAT/B&A/CSS/PFMS/202122機 C Pvducherry , dated,o'l /061202r.

CIRCULAR

Sub: DAT- Revised procedure for release offunds under CSS and monitoring
utilisation offunds released _ Reg.

Ref: O.M.No.F.No.1(13)pFMS/FCD/2020, dated23.03.2021 of the Ministryof
Finance, Department of Expenditure(pFMS Division), New Delhi.

Copy ofthe O.M. cited under reference, issued by the Ministry of Finance, Department of
Expenditure (pFMs Division), New D€lhi, is enclosed herewith for perusal. rt is stated that the
release of funds under CSS henceforth, will be as per the revised procedure (PFMS Module) with
effect f.om 01.07.2021 as communicated therein.

2. For the effective implementation of the .evised procedure, the Ministry has requested to
complete the preparatory steps viz., Designation of Single Nodal Agency for each CSS, Opening of
Single Nodal Account for each CS' Opening of Subsidiary accounts for lmptementing Agencies,
Registration of Single Nodal Agency in the pFMt Mapping of Single Nodal Account and Subsidiary
Account in the PFMS etc. and to submit a repon in the prescribed format uGenuy.

3. Therefore, allthe Head of Departments dealing with CSS are requested to take necessary
action for the designation of Single Nodal Agency (SNA) for the CSS Schemes (includin8 Sub
Schemes) and for the opening of Single Nodal Account for each CSS (including Sub Schemes) in a
nationalised bank.

4. rn case, if arready separate savings account is opened and the speciric scheme fund is
seeded in the pFMs, such particulars may be provided in the statement €n;losed for compilation
and mapping.

5. ln case, if a separate savings account specific for the scheme is not opened and the specificscheme fund is not seeded, a separate savings account may be opened immediately and theamount seeded may be provided in the enclosed statement without delay.
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6. lt is also requested to register the Single Nodal Agenry and the lmplementing Agency in the

PFMS and also to map the Single Nodal Account and Subsidiary Account in the PFMs in consultation

with the PFMS State Directorate, Puducherry under intimation to this Directorate'

7. Statement of CSS schemes implemented by each dept is enclosed for verification The

unspent amount, if an, under the schemes in oDeration and also in respect of the schemes which

are not in ooeration has to be credited in the sinSle Nodal Account'

8. All Head of Departments dealing with CSS are therefore requested to bestow their

personalattentioninthismatterandtofurnishtheinformation,intheprescribedformat(asinthe

OM dated 21.05.21 which is enclosed), to this Directorate on or before 16'06'2021 without fail'

9. Since the procedure is to b€ rolled out with effect from 0107 2021' this may please be

accorded ToP PRIoRITY and the statement be foruvarded duly signed by the sNA and the DDo'

Encl: As above.

♂
he Pr°grammer,EDP SediOn′ DAT′ PuduCherw…

To

All Heads of Department dealing with CentrallY Sponsored Schemes'

Puducherry.

Copy to

1. The Under Secretary Finance)'

Chief Secretariat, Puducherry'

2. The PaY & Accounts Officer'

PFMS State Directorate'

n"u"-nr" Cornpf"'' Ofa Collectorate' saram' Puducherry'

S/h′

For kind information'

with a request to give necessary Clarification/

guia"n." ior,t 
" "f"aive 

implementation of

the Procedure.

With a requestto uPloadthis in the

DAT WebSite
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O n'rt'-a iqqt
Dr.項 u Somanathall,LAS_

SecreGry (

1(13)PFMS/FCD/2020

TOi.:23092929,23092663
Fax:23092546

E‐ma‖ isecyexPcnt in
VVebsite:、～Ч

l臀 .lr・■lin_nic iln

12th April′ 2021

Dear Chief Secretary, i

As you are aware, on 23'd March, ZOZfhe Department of Expenditure had communicated a

revised procedure for release of funds by the cential Ministries/Departments to states for the

Centrally sponsored schemes (csS) and monitoring utilization of the funds released' I am enclosrng a

copy of the same for Your Perusal'

2. The aim of the revised procedure is to ensure effective cash management 'and improve

transparency.in public expenditure management. The revised procedure will be effective from l"'t

)uiy,202L. A number of preparatory activities need to be completed by the State Governments and

lmplementlng Agencies (lAs) for smooth implementation of the revised procedure from the

stipulated date. These inter-alia include:

q ,l d,ot /$ dft;il'*,. Nodar Agency (sNA) is designated for each css by the state Government.
-Y| \ \,rrJ ,,'3-Z: (ii) Each SNA is registered in the Public Financial Management System (PFMS) and the

7.\ bank account of each SNA is opened and mapped in PFMS'

'J ,) (iii\ Funds available in the bank account of allthe lAs below the SNA are transferred to the

\'A1,"/ bank account of the SNA concerned with clear bifurcation of the Central and the State

share.

, , , ,M,\ (iv) Zero balance bank accounts of the lAs down the ladder are opened.

>1;r7^ iri l!,.1" 
lAs are registered in PFMS and their zero balance Uant accounts are mapped in

/ PFMS.

(vi) Only banks having a robust lT Systems and extensive branch network should be chosen

(- ^ ,r/ for opening the single Nodal Account of each CSS. The bank chosen should have the

\:N facility to open the required number of subsidiary zero balance accounts and a robust

-/nP -1s- MtS for handting accounting and reconciliation at each tevel. The bank should also
- 

f O provide a user friendly dashboard to officei's at various Ievels to monltor utilizatici-; cf

^'t.) funds by tAs.

(v ) n:iilltTff,:' J'J,T ?:::y#,::ii x.i:]:Tir,i'Ji^i^q' I::;.i'r Ii;
when payments are to be made. The selected bank should ensure proper training and

capacity building of branch managers and other staff for smooth operation of these

accou nts.

(viii) Separate budget lines for Central and State shares are opened by the St:t:

Government in the State budget for every CSS having a State share and oec€SS3r'

provision of funds is made in the State budget for both the components'
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(lX)   lf a css is being implemented through a separate Central or State lT systern,theSame    t〕
11

isintegrated With PFMS.

図 滞:li猟 :温:」
「:品1:桜滉』暮ime∞

mpone威―面賃Ⅸpendture Jongtth

the agencieS incurring the expenditure.

I 謄祀b中甲St pu O kindwに宙ew∞mJ胤獄ど:r:蹴器L撃肺群電:]I
″ith the officers of the DepartrnentS COncerned to enst

and the new prOCedure is smoothlvimplemented、
″.e.f.lSt Julv′ 2021.

with regardS′

Chief Secretaries of all State Governrnents (as per list enclosed)

Encl: as above.

、ヽ

Yours sincerelY,



F. lb- l( I 3FFIIiSIFCD2o20
Governmer'of,hfia
Minisr5'of Frnarrce

De partment of EtPenditure
B!ock No.11,5th Floor=

CGO COmplex,Lodhi Road,
New Delhi,dated 23.03.2021
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5, For seamless management Of funds, the main account and all zero balance subSidiary
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ttensive branch net、 vork should be chosen fOr

3.The bank chosen should have the facilitv to

llance accounts and a robust MIS for handling

「 he bank should also pttdc a user ilendl)・

Or utilization ofttnds by lAs.

7. The bank's so■ ■・are system shOuld be able to monitor the draヽ ving lirnits Of the IAsヽ VhO

should be able to dttw fundS On real time basis from the SNA｀
s account as and when
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inds underthe scheme.ConcemedSNAst‖
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irnplementing agencies at any level.    ・

16.The State Govenlment、 vill transfer the Central share received in its accOunt in the RBI tO

od of 21 days of its receipt.The Cさ ntral share

(PD)account or any Other accOunt by the state
ュld be released as early as possibll and not lalcr

The funds will be maintained by the SNA in the
Single Nodal AccOunt ofeach css.state Govemments/SNAs/1As shali nottransfer scheme‐

related ttnds tO any other bank accOunt:except fbr actual payments under the Scheme.
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PanchayatsAmplementing agencies, the requirement of notifying a single Nodal Agency and

opening of a Single Nodal Account at the State level may be rvaived by the Secretary of the

Central Ministry/Department concerned in consultation rvith the Financial Adviser.

24. UTs Mthout legislature work directly in PFMS. Therefore. there is no need for them to

open a Singte Nodal Account. They rvill ensure that the funds are released to the

vendors/beneficiaries just in time'- In case funds afe to be released to any agenc)' as per

scheme guidelines, provision of Rule 230 (vii),ol GRF 2017 *ill be strictll' follorved to

avoid prking of funds, rvith agencies.

2j. Ministries/Departments shall undertake monthly revierv of the release of funds (both the

Centrat and State Share) from the State treasury to the SNA, utilization of funds bv SNAs

and IAs and outputsioutcornes vis-i-vis the rargets for each CSS'

This issues rvith the approval of Secretary (Expenditure) and shall supersede all earlier

guidelines on this subject.

Director(FCD)
011-24368543

E‐FIJl:Subhash.meenaanic.in

Copy for inforntation to:

l. PSO to Secretarv- (Expenditure)

2. PPS to CGA
3. ST.PPS to Addl' Secretary (Expendirure)

,i. PSO to Addl. Secretar.v (Pers)

5. Sr. PPS to JS (PFC-Il)
6. Sr. PPS to JS(PF-S)
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Dr SA」JAN S:NGH YADAV
I■ ■lSaFおソ{Publた Finance‐ State)
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DEPARTMENT OF EXPENDITUF, :
*i ffi'Z Nelv Delhi - 1100Ci

OFFICE OF sECRETARY
DO No.Fl(13)PFMS/FCD/2020「 RA野

:_`,W。
′EXOSE EL[0■0時

ill,11,』出ュ■ |

Datcd 21'May,2021

為餌th“∞:Lユニb12、
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:船孵:譜螺躙凛憮島峰‰懲駆
prcpatory acd宙 des On p五 o五 ty to iiplement tlle new proccdure tom tlle slpulatcd
datc.A fomat was alsO cttculated vidc OM datcd o3.05.2o21(copy cncloscd)tO fumish

thc updatcd tttus of thc prcpatory acti宙 dcs h respcct of each CSS HOwcvcr,thc
stt rcport on preparatory activitics is stШ  awdtcd.

Dcar r・udir
ノ

Shri Shurbir Singh,
Commissioner --cum-S ecretary (Finance),
Main Building
Chief Secretariat
Puducherry

OF INDiA
STRY OF FINANCE

01.07 .2021, may I request
in your State and send rhe

Yours sincerelr,,

(Dr. . Yadav )

2. Since, the nerv procedure is to be implemented w.e.f.
yo^u to get the preparatory activities completed on priority
information in rhe attached format at thi earliest.

With regards,

Encl: As above.
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status of COmpletiOn of preparatory actiVities tO implement the new prOCedure fOr releaSe Of fundS under CSS tO the States W.e・

f・

lrt July, 2021'

Name of the State

Datc of Re Port

雨 ふ 31he snd。

Nodal AcCOunt Of
SNA Opened  and
mappedin'「 MS

Whether the

zero based

accoullts o{

the lAs down

the laddcr

opcncrt

膏TIIIttT:蕊略円融
σ
ttTpv∫

Nal¬ ne Of CSS Nrr. of the

SNA

designated for

the scheme

Sr.

no

have oePU)r\su

7OO% cr[ the

amoullt balancc

in tlrelr account

to thc account ol

5NA

CS"t--i'f rS lor I ccntrnt and State

ii- .li - [ rnnre or css
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status of completion of preparatory activities to implement the new procedure for release of funds under css to the states w.e.f. 1st July,2o21.
Name of the State :

Dat€ of Report :

SINGLE NODAL AGENCY (SNA}
DDO

Name of the SI{A designated

Account of SNA

and mapped in

Whether the zero
balance accounts of

:As down the

Whether a‖ :As have

10096 ofthe

balance amount in
account to the

account Of sNA

Whether separate
budget line for

share of CSS opened


